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elpwd up its business at 2 o’clock in tl» Montenegro hs« ceded several village» on The msrrisge took piece on Thunder of I J 
efternoon. Mr W O Copp of Hamilton was the frontier to Turkey hi settlement of the I last week, according to appointment, end on : 
in the cheir. The committee on resolutions I hoondery queetion. | the Mowing Snnd.y the bride died.
presented . dr.ft copy of their fiffren ^tion.^n^

lotions. The movers and seconders of eech the title of prince to king and principality There is a romance in figures. A young 
of .the . reeoln,tipns spoke to.Ajiem. Mr I to kingdom. ■--■'W v r-r ■ m“ met a girl, 1er, married her and tookœHDFEre *£?£& w^,—^
» a gist of tin resolutions adopted . I ,jonk-g éxecution. ft^out her month, and they went on the Av^Amdvtt’ SïîbShlîtroet riarQaUn

1. A général resolution declaring that it I. the UU"* 7r ’ * even 10er of their way. | week or day. Apply 28 HfaabeCb street near t<aeen
bounden duty of all true liberals to strengthen to I The Moniteur of Rome denies the state* I
the uttermost the hands of Mr. Mowat and his col- I ment that the Emperor Frances Joseph has I BIRTHS
l,2“UThat the rivera and «tresm» act, which dca't î?*re? Î? “j“k* medietor betweee Kin8 GORDON-On the Id inat., at 107 College street' 

with subjects left by the constitution to the exclu- I Humbert and the pope. | the wife of Mr. H. B. Gordon of a son.
“ve lurledlctlon onh. legiaiauiro of Ontario, wa. In ni, stated that negotiations betweento dominion Interests ; that the repea todtiiaallow^ France and Eogland concerning Egypt have 

ance of the act was therefore, In tti opinion of this I terminated in England making no new pro* 
oonveation, a violation of our provindal autonomy posai on the question of control, 
and an attack upon the fundamental principle of |
local self-government provided by th# confederation . >(|(t

3. The boundary award. It is asserted that the Mrs Mulock, mother of Mr William
award should be Anal and conclusive ; that this . . , „ . —
award was accepted by the government of this pro- I Mnlock, Who died OU Friday last at Los

Angelo., Southern Cslifcroie, had been in
is, in the opinion of the convention, a violation of [ poor health for some yesti past and was in 
SX SMSS. T«t the h.bit of .pending the winter ees.cn
jurt claim. and territorial right, of thia province. abroad, being unable to withstand the cold

4. That the convention desirts to strengthen the I a ___ « „bonds which unite the province. of our climate. About two months ago she
6. This refers to the progress made In legislation, left Toronto, accompanied by her brother,

„ , ... . election lewd. echoel lews, Judicial reform., etc. Mr Joseph Cawthra, for Southern Califor
nie ball and reunion of the old hr. bn- 0. Frames the government for it. nolution of the -j. —here thev intended remainino until

gade takes place at St Lawrence hall to- municipal loan fun« difficulty. ma, wnere tney intended remaining until
nie hi™ V 7. That In the opinion of this oonvmti.ni the apnng. Shortly After their arrival at

® . management of the provincial finances by the I Los Angelos, Mrs Mnlock became worse,
Aesist»nt-Receiver*General Fraser has re- liberal governments of the province has evidenced and a week ago last Saturday Mr Wm Mu-

ceived 18000 in new copper coin.. They ^fj*™** th* rtiorm ***& lock received a telegram to that effect Mr
fill eighty boxes. g. Details wliat the reform governments have | Mnlock started for California at once, and

The CanâHian Baptist is issued this week , ,
with new type throughout It it very tuLT" ’ to enconra,. manufac
tastefully gotten up.

There was a general exodus of delegatee 
during the whole of last night. The Union 
Btatiah wes a continual bustle.

W Brcomer wee arrested on s warrant 
last night by the polieeof No 2 division for 
assaulting Patrick O’Brien.

Dr Kelly of the institute for the blind at 
Brantford, il at the Queen’s hotel. The 
doctor is an old newspaper man.

Mitchell Coughlin was detailed at No 2 
station last night on a charge of commit
ting an aaaanlt on Elizabeth Brownelly.

Ann Smith, aged 40, committed to jail 
aa a vagrant on Tuesday last, died in the 
county jail yesterday morning. Dissipa
tion.
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OVERCOATSto work in XT»Y A YOUNG MAN IN THE DBT GOODS 

I years experience, a. b> a., i* wow ■« cABsi ee In Mgnres. %
I>R»T*RS-YOUTH WITH ONI TNAJfSKX;
Jr PERI8NCB alike erne an4|eneral work would
flte e Mention lmmedUti.lv ; good oompoaitor ;

%will 4On and after Today we 
offer the balance of our Stock of 
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’

41 WB:reference, it required. 
B., drawer 6, Oolbeme,

Tern

«wrest.
t’iHOTELS

In
ellvJeonwr York 

streets.' Porter to meet ill trains. The 
mot* convenient honee to ell railroad atatlona J
H BIOO, Proprietor.________________________________
ThOSSIN HOUSE 18 THE LARGEST, COOL
ER/ BBT, la summer, unequalled In deenllneee 
bent ventilated, bent furnished and the beet man
aged hotel In Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro-

in the from

iPnblii

scribe

dollar e day

FRIPAT<MORNING, JANUARY 6, 1888. OVERCOATSUNDERTAKERS
AntVOAL NEWS PA HAORA PH ED

* The bay Is again frozen over.
A pretty close share—only 5.
"The same to you, Mayor Boswell.”
The Manitoba cold ware has eridently 

struck Toronto.
Jaa Bethune, Q C, leaves for England in 

about three weeks.
Mr Gordon Brown is confined to the

house with* a severe cold.

U. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.

At
4M

at greatly Reduced Prices, m 
order to effect a clearance 4 pre
vious to pulling down the build
ing.

holdiij 
which’ 
150, tl

STi
81-60 per day.

ttely opposite Union Station. Terms! 
. A. 6. HODGE, Proprietor.Importe the finest metal and doth covered I 

jooda^^elephon^Hghtoi^ey^^^^^^^^^l, and an indeieni 
ral authorities of the 

province, 
engtheu the

AtSPECIFIC ARTICLES
A —HAND-STAMPS, M^TAl'oR RUBBER, 

m of all kinds manufactured and repaired by 
KENYON. TINGLEY * STEWART MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY, 86 King street wed.
“à T 48 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIG* 

GEST price paid for cast-off clothing, car” 
pete, Ac. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
H. YANOVER.

rigt 
desk . 

the province. • 
the progress m

ahareh
«00; aiW. H. STONËT1

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street. I

At
•haree,
•hares.

At
The brat appointed Undertaking 

in the Citv.
Establ repreaei 

141 shutPetley4PWB!“»mlA T 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
place in the city to bay clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants made to order from $160 to 18. 
W. SIMON.

barely reached the bedside of his mother
before her spirit took its flight. The. HELP WANTED

io. Praises the progress made in matters educa- I remains will be brought back and interred I — u mw ■ ------ -----------------
tional; 11. does she same for the crown lands ad at Newmarket. The funeral will take place A T ONCE—A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT

thÆve°.f I Ajm-O»

^^555-atel^-' * “
ests of the dominion that the local legislatures 9uletIy sl,P ,n Wlto a erowd» order a g°od T>RINTBR-W1TH 1) OR TWO YEARS' EXJ
should have such authority ; depreciates any as- I stiff hot. bolt it down and walk awav. He PBR1ENCE—good on “straight” matter ; __________
sumption of power by the parliament of the dominion j it ■{▼ nr ibtmi time* hnt wee finelltr I abIe.to riy Washington press if necessary ; steady ; I rglHE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX. FRENCH in this regard, beyond what jmay be needed for ?, j* g “T “ tlme8 APal. Was .“oally good steady J b, with chance to learn job work. To A Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker*’ continues 
passing a general law as to prohibition; declares ourkea. He came up to tne bar smiling at I such a one apply to ADVANCE Office, Flesherton I unabated. All garments out by a mathematical
that the local legislatures can list interpret and I 10 o’clock lMt with his key in hand,ordered I Ont.   I scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a
igu'^fprari.LhUto^^l«lw^V.be.°^ I rh?vi‘:rht^Pnltaonihh^ht ButTew^S T^^tVt^ta^Znp^eraVJ ^ f^na^nti^

^id^utr, LhLb„ar Wa8henn0hegotha7e.y!,adt.h.e,.7Lœth,

right., and datrimcntal to the temperance cause. I hall a lithe figure was seen to nimbly leap — „■ __ ■ .—— I -The convention adjourned, side die, kt | across the counter,and the dodging delegate yy^A^EP^.ACTiyE^ MEN^.WlTH »iw. To

was captured and made to fork over for all | ntercet given. 211 King nreet eut. 
the dfinka he had had. He felt awfnlly
cheap.
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Adams’, 827 Queen street west.

ND GLOVES—BOYS’ 26c. 60e ; 
fl ; gauntlets, 810 down pairs.

46
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Wishing y on the 
CeupUaeiitt of 

the Season*

EDUCATION.
tjl GHOUL OK VITAL BCIKftUK 1» At YiLIA- 
O HON with the C O T F, Victor B Hall V P, 
principal. New cImms are formed weekly, for par- 
ticnl.r. apply 427| Queen etraot west. At
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■*«0; nvei 
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COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOBONTO. G. R. Brant46 •n MONDAY, 8that 0 a.m. 

PER TERM.

family, 
family

Classes wUI re-open
FEESOVERCOATS! BIG BOOM AT ADAMS’—307 

Vf sold last Saturday—boys’ from 82, men’s from 
83 ; 3789 to sell ; all sorts. Factory 827 Queen 
Street west.

..8 600
e ••
... 12.00

preparatory forms.
ARCHIBALD MacMURCHY, 

Rector.

One pupil ........ ..
Two pupils of M 
Three pupils of same 

There are

1.76 &oo.
402 Quern St. Vest

40

Another of the weekly social, musical 
try entertainments in connection 
Shaftesbury coffee house was held 

y<last night, with a good attendance.
The stinging air of the past three days 

moderated a little last night, when it com
menced to anew, with indications that it 
would oontinne snowing for some time.

At Jewell A Clow’s restaurant yesterday 
afternoon Aid. Hallam entertained the 
members ol the city council and a number 
of friends in honor of the free library vic
tory.

At the county judge’s criminal court yes
terday George Staley was tried on a charge 
of stealing $15 from Argua Pennach, while 
asleep on Dec. 21, at Ballantral. The 
charge was mit proven.

The Royal opeia house was crowded last 
night to see Magician Hartz’a performance, 
which ia. as «aid before, a very good one. 
Mr 7 B Hayes of the Federal bank, York- 
villa, drew the prize of the gold watch.

lie honee of E Lawson, 93 King street 
east, delighted the delegates at t he garden 
Wednesday night by presenting each one at 
the entrance with a card which bore a po
litical caitoon of Mowat on the boundary 
award and at the s. me*time informed them 
of the address of the well known house.

>Offer special inducements 
Holiday Season,

and liter* 
with the AMUSEMENTS. uring

AtGRAND OPERA HOUSE,
L represents, 

ing of se ■ 
each.

The poini 

wu .that (j 
position to 
therefore tU 
all they raj] 

bered. that 1 
■Peculation 
’were tnmbl 
Older to pat t 
•re £10 mcU 
Paid- Tbeeel 
low m 41 bat

legal. e. r iiErm»,

To-night, to-morrow matinee and to-morrow evening 
The Great American Star,

HaiiKer. Flannel Shirts, all-weol, from *1 25.
Linen Collars, from 10c up.

Silk Handkerchief^ from 50c.
Lamb’s Woel Socks, 20c per pair. 

Men and Boys’ Underdothln’.g, Shirt and 
from 26c.

Scarfs, Ties. Collars, Cuffs, etc.
J Linen Handkerchiefs, Job, 81 50 per dozen. 

Winceys, Cottons, Towels,
Table Linens, Yarns, etc.

At Lowest Cash Prices;

2 pm. A COATSWORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 88 and 80

MACDONALD, MBBR1TT à
1 AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED OF 

every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. WM. 
POTTER, Ill James street n

THE OB IA RIO ASSEMBLY.

MR. JAMES O’NEIL.Toronto street. 
i. K. Roem,
W. M. MsaaiTT

Drawsss—A Fifteen Minutes Session Yesterday After
noon—Petitions, Bte

The Rising Blocks.
Aid Lov# said the blocks were raising in

The Ontario legislature only eat for about I the raiddIe of the Yonge street pavement I FOH RENT I g-N, w. GBOTE, BAKtusnsn, souciTOR, con-
fifteen minute, yeeterday afternoon. The | Uy rea8on of th. etreet car company .prink- | I

gallene. were crowded with delegate, to the ling „,t thereon. Bnt the fact is they “ ~T~BEËYE—BARRISTER AND SOLIC1TOB IS, „AVtl
convention, who appeared to be anxioua to began to rue before ever the salt was pat---------------------- rtATAODM------------------------- tie Klntdvunrato_________________________ KOI All OPERA
hear acme of the eloquent speeches that are down. The city engineer is reported to is i i i Y ini Vf0 WAT, MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAB- ■> FRENCH, Proprietor. - J O CONNER, Manager,
said to be delivered in the local chamber, have noticed it month» ago. The blocks A NEW TKKATMtP Whereby a perma- M8imMtomemSoUMt<^et«^fto^n

wtitiona and a few minute* of cross-firing 
retween Messrs Mowat, Meredith ana
Morris, about the delay in presenting the I _ ~~ 7 , ..... I A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KINO. ST.,

bouse with printed copies of the govern- Policemen are not fond of a boiled dm- i\s east, opposite Toronto street. Office I 0BIN80N a KENT. BARRISTERS 
ment MU oS the o,d'ers of the dSy, the ner-too many beet, in t ^
house adjourned. A stock broker has just failed with 130 I -......__— __ _-------------- — I Toronto. ____

Mr Meredith said he had hoped to have mules among his assets. f 'J. *v0I™ Beif otixm »8DEviuSzédïïr ,<”> *oa1»*>»/----------- H. A E. Kanv.
copies of these MU sent ont to the mem The man who scissor» off coupon» is the In extracting; teeth fluid with gold warranted I H K^ciS^5te.*rs B^2BL8TE^’
bera to their honaea daring the Christmas genuine “revenae cutter.” I or ten years. _______________________________ d • laaîjo oT’ viwuun T*v mnem
recess, so that they would have ample time PT Bsrnnm eaye that whiskr will kill I RENTAL sUROERY-m church street- 
to study them. the best circus ever organized. 3^t«rSll,,om 9 *‘m- 40 9 p B' Ant*thetlc* “d"
that .,îèr.at.rfK.ledti at f 7k*not a7lre The acid manufacturers are forming a

U' iTMaœrw
work and it was only possible to have two | Th« KOOse is an inoffensive fowl, and yet | cTw. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto ' | fTIO INVESTORS—M500 UNSOLD STOCK FOR 
of the bille ready then for the house. everybody gets down on her. moRONTO DENTAL ipukmakY no a wn, I A sal# In a manufacturing Joint stock company;

Among the petitions presented was one “The more yon apeak of yourself,” said A TON AVENUE. The public arê reepectfnüy I I?i0,b!e Canadian patents. FAHEY,
from the Credit Valley railway com- Zimmerman, “the more you are likely to rmed thst ‘he Toronto Dentai Infirmary has Klncetreet mat' ,t0Ck *” l”,ur*oce broke7LtM
TtL f0rJ,n A ,-SL anUtt0riZing Atben Ur Ue-’’ ,Xn«"'he^ClTot^o^.,Ætiï TO LOAN AT LOWEST BA^S
of that road to the Ontario and Quebec The once fashionable Skye terrier is now work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment I 35ÔVVVV of interest on farms or city prep-
^flr anramen!imen°t tnthe^d7eott bU“d°« K“*in» * W UND8AY' “

^ rL,M?o,îng,rco“Gend “.IttfW I II *»««>*■- emma abbott
issue of bonds shall not exceed $30,000 per Pel!*<m,,"e-C j1 „ with holding to there- Mr. J. A. SMITH. L.D.8. while we will hare pro- ITvR.' T,LaVTKfU^HjN68~ tfRAfif ' ’RlSEsT ri-„ J Tl 1 ' 1. n n ■
mile.” Two petition, from the city of tL î,8,on of £ ^ NRro^ Stid?''(S' JIST .War! D IVE oroan. ^^StSLr^Si io ifi Ktog RTâM EMIISII flTlfiPR (1^111
tion, authorizing it to borrow $200,900 to It i. said that when a man U slopping yon £'* Lrtrert ,wt- &onr»-11 to » and 7 to A 61 U_“™ ""fill6" UjlOlS UUili J
|»ay off it« floating indebtedness can make him dream whatever yoù choose t being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues-I AAU0TIV1ATIAU me Largest and Best American Lyric Organi-
and to restrain the London by whispering in bis ear. I ”■» hour». °> O.a.m. and 12 a-m. p. | ÜUNSI IFATIUN atlon'
Junction from running its tracks A flying squirrel caused tnach excite- I Ôfthe^or Ourmotto le ï OettK bUt, rothe I ™mtliî!î~ero?nî hy using NORMAN’SKLEC- 
along Bathurst and Colborne streets in that ment among the congregation in one of bwL and do the beet for the leaat amount of money I ° can «iff they are

sl£z atra -xrz I •• ■—I | &&jbS S-*
the synod of Toronto in the matter of an , It j, believed that hog. woidd look much
“‘.^-îm.l”d tJh/e..î?n‘Mi ”d.I^otoryI better with fur than bristle». This is an_______ ________ _______________________________
th« f tv / of Toronto. From 0piuion derived from associating with O. srS j palIN, VALlATiiiCoFM AND 55, Sing ADj alldlsorders <heri«M* rod liver are cor-
the council of Wentworth asking for an Wilde. La streeteirt, Toronto, charges only «6for ex- l?0**1 NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS,
amendment to the charter of the Hamilton —, . . . amlnlng the above. He has l*en the means of If7 0J1® ,oi }* cotly,n,ood' Guaranteed genuine,
and IJnndaa street railway company. From . The kingdom of the Netherlands and its saving many persons from Investing their capital in I *”*’ A Nonn»n- *
Gen E A Wild and other, for an act to in- dependenciaa contain 40,000,000 people,and worthlws rfalra, auction sales, contracts, agree- | 9oeen T^rente.

Amsterdam is one of the dozen wealthiest 1 meD“- eM- 
places in the world.

orth, Hamilton, Ont. J. H. Maodomald,
E. POACTWOltTH, J B. To-night and matinee—A CELEBRATED CASE. 

To morrow evening—AN AMERICAN KING. 
Box Plan Now Open.

HOtTSE.

Manufacturers of

Grant’s Paris Patent Shirts,
Acknowleded to be the beet value in Canada. 

Made to enter from 86 per 4 dozen. Linen Trent, 
Cuffs and Collar Banda.

SM Troy Laundry in eonnaetion.

Dow- Every evening, Matinees Wed
nesday an 8a nr day,

THE KINO OF MAGIC, THE WONDERFUL/~V"SULLIVAN * KERR, BARRISTERS, (AT-

Omm—78 Yonge etreet, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. OlüLMVA». W. E. Pi antra.

DENTALTIT FOR TAT.

HARTZ, 346

? W 8 Andrew» 
F Arnold!

• JO Anderson 
•WAylenvortt£Aust/n 
W Alexander 
Jol W Arthnra 
Wmgwran

B. R. Brant & Co., 402 Queen St. M.ETC—
street,
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CIGARSAssisted by hie Superio^ Company of Specialty

BEAR IN MIND, many valuable presents given 
away at each performance. •

ALL NEXT WEEK—Double Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
Company, including the great Sherwood Meters. SMOKEMALLOY^,BARRISTER. SOLICITOR.The firm of Lake * Clark, estate and 

financial agents, have removed their busi
ness to No. 71 Yonge street, where they 
ha nested up - largo, handsome offices to 
meet'tie requirements of their increesing 
bueswe, and where in connection with 
hdt yiÿeent bmeineea they will hold a 

weekly auction sale of lands only.
lira. Eliza Rodenstein, widow of the 

laie Dr. Charles Rodenstein, New York, 
stopped at the Walker house on December 
24, which she left on Christmas morning 
and took the Great Western division of the 
Grand Trank, but was put off at Mimico, 
having no ticket. She got to Hamilton by 
a subsequent train and has not been heard 
of since.

Mr AKarJ. Stows, L.D.S. F. J. Stowe, L.D.8. J H

fSST
CM Boomer 
H 8 Boomer 
T O Brluht 
qCBelase 
TH Soil 
W H Billinas 
C Brough 
a H Bethune

Ï5S3B
D WCleodeaan 
B Couleon 
O Crawford 
H M Crawford 
J Downey 
Mlae F A Dickson 
J O and K P Dickeor 
C C Daltoa 
C Davidaen 
J Dry nan"
J Duffy 
W Ellfotl 
J Foy 
A fow 
PK Furness 
WJ Franks 
Dr Fulton .
J Gormley 
E Gordon A Co 
R H C Greene 
Gao Wiki »nd Buchan 
J Gormley (in trust) 
E Henderson 
R B Harrison 
A Harvey 
F H Hnnsworlh 
JH Henderson 
R Hay 
J Hoekin 
RHoekin 
O F Harman 
HC Hammond 
C W Irwin 
J Ireland 
Miss J Jarvis 
COL Kelso 
J d Kane 
N Kingsmill 
E H Kir land 
K Lan be 
A BLee 
J Leys 
H 8 Lee 
CM Law 
Hen A Morris 
A Manning 
A H Mai lock 
J H Morris 
A L Millard 
C W Millard 
N Maughan 
OFMaddtn 
W H Merritt 
OD Morse 
O Milford 
W Mnlock 
W D Matthews 
WRH Moffett 
Jno Mortland 
Jno A Murray 
A H Meyers 
W Merritt 
H Meredith 
D M McDonald 
W J McMaster 
MeArthnr Bros 
Mrs C McDonald 
BCMcKenrie 
DM’Gee 
HMM’Lean 
J 8 Murray 
8 Nordheimer 
Alex Nairn 
Henry O'Brien 
E B Osier 
E O’keefe 
Joh.i Payne 
E Perret 
•harles Pollock 
Henry Pelatt 
J 8 Plumb 
James Keid
J K Robertson____,200
W J Ramsay (

<1 H Riichie W0
N il Rober son ioo
Christopher Robinson 200 
C E Robinson 160
E H Rutherford 
William Ramsay W0
Hugh Ryan 
G 8 Kyersou 
P G Reid
Jas Ross, in tru<t 200
Searth, Cochran A 2000

FINANCIAL. grand opera house,
O. B. SHEPPAKD, . .

One Week Beginning

MONDAY, JAN. 8,1883,
With Saturday Matinee Only.

Appearance of the Famous

THE

■aasatr. 8t

AND
E,
h

PADREFire In a Bagnio.
At 3.45 this morning May White, who 

keeps a bagnio at No. 11 Nelson street, 
rushed frantically to the corner of King 
and York streets, and told Policeman 
Mitchell that her place was on fire. An 
tilarrn was sounded and the brigade was 
noon on the spot despite the blinding snow 
storm. The firo originated in a fireplace in 
a front room, and burned through to the 
floor below. It was put out without turn
ing 6n the water from the hose. The 
ladies of the place rushed around and 
ejaculated screams of terror, thinking the 
house would be burned down.

Grand Opera House.
The Boston dramatic company, which 

occupied the boards at the Grand last 
night, ia made up mainly of local amateur 

play presented was The Fire
man, ajyr the proceeds of the sale of seats 

applied to the Toronto firemen's 
benevolent fund. With so worthy an ob
ject in view it is to be regretted that a 
much larger audience was not present. 
The play, which is one depicting the vicis
situdes of a poor mother and her daughter 
who are beset by danger on all hands, and 
the ultimate inheritance by the daughter of 
a handsome fortune, was run off in a 
manner, though decidedly amateunst, still 
not without some creditable features. The 
title role was assumed by Mr D H White 
with a great deal of success. Besides the 
play there was other entertainment, nota
bly, the tricks of legerdemain by Mr Thes 
Scott of the Grand opera house staff, as
sisted by Mile Lottina. The various feats 
attempted were cleverly performed and 
received deserved applause. The singing 
of little Eva Chisholm was also much ad
mired, but of the rest of the specialist per
formers not so much can be said.

Berglar* In Conrt.
A batch of alleged burglars, male and 

fcmals, were Arraigned in the police court 
yesterday, John Kenny, Daniel Evans, 
James Jordan, Ann Spring and Bella An 
derson, are the names of the Lumley street 
chicken thieves arrested by Detective 
Hodgins some time ago. They are also 
held as the parties who burglarized the 
premises of Mr A Godson, at Kichniond and 
Duncan streets. The young man Crozier, 
who is in the hospital .-uffering from a pistol 
wound, is also implicated in this affair, and 
until be recovers the trial will net come

Abbott. IomwiM, Anudale,
■ladle, Weber, Castle, Stoddard.

Gilbert, Hall and Febrlnl, late of
Her Majesty’s Opera Company. CIGARS!Large Shorn I Complete Orchestra I186

BILIOUSNESSBUSINESS CHANCES. In the Following Brilliant Repertory :
MONDAY......... ............................ MARTHA

(EMMA ABBOTYS Last Rose'of Summer)

Princess Kernes.)
WEDNESDAY.LUCIA, BRIDE OF LAMMERMOOR 

Emma Abbot's Great Mad Scene.

(EMMXABBtiTCTH™MEfgD°oLfL0rANDr

KïaïiÆWM,
and Comic Act from Donizetti’s Elixir of Love. ’ 

SATURDAY Afternoon, EMMA ABBOTT MATINEE 
SATURDAY Night 

GRANr

To be had on all railway trains in Canada and of 
all flret-claaa hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS A SON,|\OST LOSE YOUR MONEY, BUT PLACE I FEMALE TROUBLES.
... .. I If all overdue account. In the hands of O J I Ladfee are benefltted more by NORMAN’é
A skate was recently caught on the coast Palin, 53 and 55 King street cast, and have them TRIC BELTS than by all the sdenee ef medicine

of England which weighed over 180 pounds promptly «routed. They are comfortable and durable Guaranteed
T1,„ ...... .. and was seven feet in length by five feet TTtOK SAI.E-OBF.AT BARGAIN-SEWING MA- Pennine. Circular and eonaultatlon free.
The Liberal Convention Practically t om- four inches in breadth. F CHINE manufactory In Ontario ; wholesale m*n" 4 Qoeen street east, Toronto.

miffed Thereto- “Botanist” asks-__ “Ia the coreim th« mnet- a,ntl retai,î Invest in dominion; present returns from I I IliiBlAA
rr, . , • . , . , I , Dotanisi asK8. is tne>cereiu tue most glx u ^ thousand per annitm. showing a profit LUMBACO.

one of the plank, in the coming election. performed last month at the Koy’al F.
I he advocacy of this extension has been a I theatre, Munich. fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis-
feature of The World,and other well-known I - — —... | sion. 82 an;i 34Richmond street west. Toi
journals in the province have likewise been 
active to promoting it. In consequence of 
the trouble caused over the voter’# lista, in
consequence of the extreme technicality I try has led to a great number of experiments 
ot the present franchise, it was learned • . . . ,, , . ,
that there was a strong feeling among the ,n Pre*’rTln8 from (lecay all kind, of 
delegates in favor of a simpler and more wooden structures exposed to the weather, 
equitable franchise act ; une based on a Among the more recent plans suggested is 
regulated manhood registration. I one for impregnating wood with asphalt,

■lames O’Neill, Ike Acier I combined with some antiseptic material.

.,NV„,. 2“Sj“3Sto82J»jSVi'S;
two nights engagement at the Grand opera the moisture, ana is then placed in a hot 
house to-night with a matinee to-morrow bath composed chicly of asphalt and car- 
afternoon He appears in the touching bolie acid. On cooling, the solvent of the 
French play, A Celebrated Case, to-night, asphalt evaporates leaving a skin of coating 
The plot and surroundings of this drama are ?l *?Fhalt on th® surface of the wood 
ao well-known that it is not necessary to tha.L re8.16ta watfr ?n<* k«pa the antiroptic 
speak of it here. Of Mr O’Neill’s other "ja^al aecnrely locked w.thra the pores 
play, An American King, (which wilt be of the wood. The exterior of the wood 
produced to morrow) the Memphis Ledger P^nts a smooth, black surface that does 
lays: When the curtain fell on the first act not Deed bf PMnted’

corporate tire Thunder Pay Colonization 
railway company and other minor petitions.

ÏLBC- 1368THURSDAY MONTREAL. 
Factory—54 and 66 McGill at, 78 and 75 Gnat 

Non st. Box Factory—102 King st., Montreal

TOHONTO MMCII-M <hnrek street

UAXUeOU HVFt'UAGK.
A. Noi-

TBOVATORE LBOAL NOTICED FAREWELL BILL.
84’ALE OF PMICE8.talent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 1 ”Reserved Seats,
Admission, ei*4.%»WlS
J.^rylth-”*8 be*in Thured*-y morning,

free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street eastg Toronte.

WEAKNESS
And Lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN’S

ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS I Try one and you wilTeuffe/noYongerl^Evey Belt 

XT of from 820C to 860,000 to invest in Patent I guaranteed. Circular and consultation tree. A. 
Rights, Burines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, Norman, 4 Queen etreet east, Toronto.

ffgsrtsisrasl fever and ague.
"STODGE 6 Will IAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET P° n5^5T,J5n9,,aJ!2if„<,n worthkw remedies,stitin^berallm,o!,ngZh.’ E”” ■—TL'T

j -~~ ■ -■ ■■ _______ I Toronto.
1>1AN0S AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- I T) A Ta TTX _ fD bycxpcrienccd and flrst-claas workmen. n H Y
TT CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street. To- *  ̂ J—a- -L-

o.te‘t%\°^,rrywS3iSuu%srPreservation of Wood.
From the Mechanical News.

real estate.

The increasing cost of wood in this conn- LAND SALE OFFICE It

rive am tmz LAJ\u fi uLAKK 31st Day of January
OF ij

i
i1883, i

t!
mHE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT I

street west' °’ ®cnt,L‘man’ at PEER'S, 69 AdeLde | Mdty alî dragf^ ^lor them ^d tok“D“o

-“tè MütfîEi trîft îafSLss;
" AU:x-H- TvZSïïfi,

“ kUt'li0" “>= DatülatToronto, thel«th
•ur first sale will Ukc place on the 18th inst.

We beg to inform our patrons that 
removed our Office to

1(No. 79 YONGE Street
JCRYING BABIES. l<LEGAL NOTICE.

abies cry because they suffer. Their little gums 
are inflamed, and their bodies are more or less

S3BÜHÏ
I you will see a wonderful change for the better; their 

Pursuant to Section thirty-four of Chapter one suffering will cease and their general health im- 
hundred ami seven of the Revised Statutes of On- Norman’s, take »o other, and you
tario, notice is hereby given that all Creditors and I will be plea*» Price 60c. 135
persons haring claims upon the Estate of Elizabeth 
AiFthorpc, formerly of the town of Port Hope, in 
the county of Durham, and late of the City of To
ronto in the county of York, widow, deceased, who 
died on or about the fourth day of Nov ember. A.D.
188J, are, on or before the twentieth day rf Janu
ary, 1883, to mid by port, prepaid, to John Wright, 
of the said town of fort Hope, the solici- 

John Hume and William Craig.
last will 

Aiethorpe,

11
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. 1<

H
of An American King, the audience felt a 
little doubtful about the balance of the 
play, but the interest grew from the moment,
the curtain ro*e upon the second act until I 3000 Spirometers, the invention of M. Sou- 
it fell on the last. At the end of the third vielle of Paris and ex-aide snrgeon of the
act the applause was deafening, and the 
curtain rose no lew thin four times in , . .. , .
answer to encores. Mr O'Neill was at last and Pftt,ents during the last year for the
obliged to appear before the curtain in cure °f catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron-
order to satiHfv the audience that his mad- cliitia, asthma, consumption in its first
ness was all affected Nat 1 toggles was a stages and many diseases of the head,
fine piece of work. throat and lungs. Consultations with any

Geurge Pearce, Robert Pearce and Wil- l)r Pierce's -’Favorite Prescription” is not free!'* P.mr'^opk'hhowb.g^céÏrificaU.11116

liam Hume were put forward on a charge of oxloiled aa a " cure-all ” bu- admiiabiy fnl- havebspirometera free. Write enclosing
burglary at the Coopéra Arms tavern in fils a ringlet,e-a of purpose, being a most alam^for pamphlet giving full inlorma‘ion 
Cherry street. It was alleged that the potent specific in those chronic weaknesses to either of the Canariian offices where 
three broke into the house and stole $S peculiar to women. Particulars in Dr jK-tent English and French apecialiata are 
from a bedroom. The Pearces were Pierce's pamphlet treatise on Dieeaees always in charge. Address International 
diaebarged for want of evidence, hut Mnme. ptcul:ar lo Women, Pd pagis, sent free lor Throat and Lung Institute IS Philips 
was held until to-day for additional evi- ih'w alampa. Addiesa World's Diepriiaary 1 square, Montreal, P. Q., or 173 I'hnrch 
Jence. | Medical Association, Buffalo, NY. | street, Toronto, Out.

Notice to Creditors of G. 
Nicholson, Deceased.

Th creditors of G. Nicholson, late of the ntv ml 
Toronto, storekeeper, who dijd in or .boot the 
month of Nov, mber, 1S82, are on or before

aiVfŒeYr WAMHurnames, addressee and deroriptione, th? f”l i,
üïï the0,n«S^CSl5t * o’ their accosts
fif™h , .t.ulie 01 'he eecuritie. (if anv) held hv eeX'd^i .iSî ,?1 thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of adimnletrition.

LEWIS, Adminieti

IIGaining a World Wide Reputation.
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and LAKE & CLARK, K

Eflfate and Financia* Agents XV
BAZAAR.

RAILWAY TIOKETSFrench army, have been used by pb/siciana Ï0K0HAHA BAZAAR 30th
II

BEURRAI TICKET ABENCY 4(I
98 Yonge Street,Toronto.the elder. the Executors of the 

ana testament of the said Elizabeth 
deceased their Christian and surnames, addressee 
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of their 
securities (if any), held by them. Aud notice is 
hereby a so given, that after the last mentioned 
date, the said Kxecutors wi 1 proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased, a ongst the parties sn- 
titi. d, having regard onlj to the e aims of which the 
add Kxecutoia shall then li.ve had notice, and that

I BOND STREET LAUNDRY,
or e'afm they shad no’ then have had notice. I —

Dau-d at P,.rf EI.ipo, this 21st day of December.
A D. 1382. J, WRIGHT, v

Solicitor for said Executor*

ICO135
tChh.‘K ^

Inspection invited.
off. Dated January s/l’sès.Tickets issued to all Points 

in Europe, and to the 
North, South 

and Western States at

SAM. OSBORNE & GO’S
40 YOKGE STREET.

8-266can H BELL, 88 Yonge stree 2 0

NOTICELAUNDRY. 1"0
FateS. f'«?. ”la*’ application will be made to the

tlte Vt ’ <ati"M or acme point he-
! r j "" R A'1” ,,M "»«» the line of the

*j | Bay * 1 way to sonn point1 on James’

JOHN LKŸ9,
6oli- it«»r for Applicaut.
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